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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

3

Royal Buffet 1140 North Desloge Drive Desloge, 63601

Cold Buffet: crab salad, tomato salad, 37, 36 Wait station Pepsi cooler 40

canned fruit, cut melon 41, 42 Cook-line cold table 1: amb, cooked chicken, 40, 44

Hot Buffet: mac & cheese, chicken nug, 175, 140 raw shrimp 43

egg drop soup, pepper steak 133, 189 Cook-line cold table 2: amb, raw beef, raw chicken 32, 39, 39

Note: all hot buffet foods are TPHC Green bean dish as prepared 169

7-102.11

7-201.11B

7-102.11

True 2-door cooler: ambient = 34F, cooked chicken = 39F, raw chicken = 40F
True 1-door cooler: ambient = 22F
Walk-in cooler: ambient = 38F, cooked chicken = 40F, raw shrimp = 40F
Walk-in freezer = 0F
Hot water for ice cream scoop = 142F
Soft serve ice cream mix = 40F
Note: All of the hot buffet foods are held by Time as a Public Health Control. The discard times
are written on the glass shield above the food in marker.

A clear, oil-like material in an unlabeled glass jar was observed below the counter surface in the
wait station. No one knew what this material was. Toxic materials which are not in their original
packaging shall be marked with the common name of the material. COS This substance was
discarded.
Containers of GermX and Purel were stored above food in the wait station. Toxic materials shall
be stored so they cannot contaminate food, equipment, utensils, and single use items. COS by
moving the sanitizers.
An unlabeled spray bottle of bleach was observed in the wait station. Toxic materials which are
not in their original packaging shall be marked with the common name of the material. COS by
labeling.

COS

COS

COS

4-601.11C

4-601.11C

4-601.11C

6-501.12A

3-304.14

Minor food debris and drips were observed inside the ice cream freezer in the dining room.
Nonfood-contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and
debris. Please clean the interior of the ice cream freezer.
Dried food residue was observed in the back and in the corners of the inside of the cold-well
compartment of the cook-line cold table. Nonfood-contact surfaces shall be kept free of an
accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and debris. Please clean the interior of cold-well
compartment.
Food spills were observed inside the lower cabinet of the cook-line cold table. Nonfood-contact
surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue and debris. Please clean
the interior of cold table.
Some food debris and grease was observed on the floor below the cook-line. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean the floor below the
cook-line as often as necessary to keep it clean.
An employee was observed using a dry cloth to clean and wipe various surfaces at the cook-line
in the kitchen. Dry wiping cloths may only be used once. Cloths used for wiping counters and
equipment surfaces shall be held in a chemical sanitizer between uses. Please use cloths from
the sanitizer bucket to wipe surfaces at the cook-line.
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Royal Buffet 1140 North Desloge Drive Desloge, 63601

4-601.11A

3-501.16B

4-601.11A

7-201.11

4-601.11A

4-601.11A

A pair of tongs with dried food debris on them was hanging from a hook at the kitchen cook-line.
Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. In-use food utensils shall be cleaned or
replaced with a clean utensil at least every four hours.
Chicken and raw shrimp were measured at 44F and 43F in the cold wells of the cold table on the
north side of the cook-line. Potentially hazardous food held refrigerated shall be held at 41F or
less. The ambient temperature of the cold table cabinet was measured at 40F. Adjust the unit
temperature to hold all foods at 41F or less.
Food debris was observed in metal pans in clean storage in the kitchen area. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please ensure that food equipment is adequately
cleaned. COS by moving soiled items to ware washing.
A bottle of herbal supplement was stored with clean food equipment in the ware washing area.
Toxic materials shall be stored where they cannot contaminate food, equipment and single use
items. COS by relocating the supplement.
Food debris was observed on a big bowl stored above the prep sink in the kitchen. Food contact
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by moving the bowl to ware washing.
An accumulation of food debris and mold was observed on surfaces of open-wire shelving above
containers of food in the walk-in cooler. Food shall be protected from sources of contamination.
Please clean and disinfect the shelving in the walk-in cooler.
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3-305.11

4-901.11

3-304.12

5-202.12A

6-501.12A

6-501.12A

5-501.116

A box knife and a stapler was observed on the shelf above the pass-through area in the kitchen.
Food shall be protected from sources of contamination. COS by moving the stapler and knife.
Metal pans in clean storage were wet-nested. After cleaning and sanitizing, food equipment shall
be air dried prior to placing in storage. Please ensure that equipment is adequately dried.
A disposable food container was observed in use as a dispensing tool in the pail of soy sauce at
the cook-line. In-use food dispensing utensils shall be positioned with their handles above the
surface of the food. Use a handled utensil for dispensing food. COS by removing the container
from the soy sauce.
Hot water was not available at the hand wash sink on the south wall of the kitchen area. Hand
wash sinks shall be provided with hot and cold running water. Please restore hot water to the
sink.
Dried debris was observed in and around the floor sink below the ware washing area. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean and disinfect
the floor sink and surrounding area.
An accumulation of food debris was observed on container surfaces, on shelving and on the floor
in the dry storage room. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them
clean. Please clean all surfaces in this room of food debris.
Food debris was observed on kitchen trashcans. Please clean the cans as often as needed.
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